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'Pachakam' means cooking in Kerala, India. Cooking is not just to cook, but an art showcasing culinary skills. Keralites provide first-class importance for healthy and delicious recipes. When you taste their food, you become an ardent fan of their cuisine and come to love their cooking style. This does not mean that you should be born and raised in Kerala if you want to know about
Kerala pachakam. Be in every corner of the world and you have the privilege of knowing about the extensive selection of dishes have in store for you; Thanks to the Internet! Kerala pachakam Pachakam of Kerala is associated with the geography, demographics, history and culture of the country. The kitchen has myriad both non-vegetarian and vegetarian dishes. Coconut is an
indispensable part of pachakam of Malayalees and in dishes for aroma and thickening in the form of coconut cream, coconut milk, and coconut core. The side dishes are usually made from vegetables, fish, meat or a combination of all of them. Kerala pachakam is always spicy and tasty. It has wide range of breakfast recipes. Besides, since people in different countries regularly
visited the state over a period of 2000 years, cuisine is a beautiful mix of native and foreign dishes well adapted to local tastes. The state is also known for its hot and hot desserts like payasam. Bananas also form an important part of the diet and pachakam of malayalees. Kerala is very popular for delicious non-vegetarian dishes. The pachakam of Malabar biriyani is known
among non-vegetarian lovers all over the world. Besides, their fish based recipes are very tasty and delicious full of spicy flavors. The most common non-vegetarian dishes include traditional chicken curry, stew, okseyngel, fish curry, shrimp roast, and spicy beef curry. On the other hand, Brahmin pachakam make many protein-rich and lip smacking vegetarian dishes. Popular
vegetarian dishes include sambar, avial, pulissery, kaalan, olan and thoran. Pachakam Online - Malayalam recipes Well, for those who want to know about Kerala Cuisine in the beautiful language, Malayalam, pachakam online is a great source. It reflects the great tradition of food culture nurtured through centuries of practice. The site contains a number of wonderful malayalam
recipes from God's own country. Good news is that pachakam online is the Malayalam version of the popular site www.keralarecipes.co.in that has some great and delicious recipes. Recipe Types: Baby Foods Recipe, Beef, Beverages, Biriyani Recipes, Breakfast, Cakes, Candy, Chammanthi, Chicken, Christmas Special, Crab, Desserts, Desserts, Diet Recipe, Dinner, Dips,
Duck, Dumplings, Easter Recipe, Egg Recipes, Eid Recipes, Fish, Food Conservation, Indian Snacks, Juice, Kerala Christian Recipe, Kids Packed Lunch Items, Kids Recipe, Kids Snacks Box Item, Lassi, Lunch, Meat, Mutton, New Year Recipe, Noodles, Onam Sadya Recipe, Onam Special , Paneer, Pasta, Recipes, Pickle, Pork, Ramadan Special, Rice Varities, Roti/ Flat Indian
bread, salad, sauce, seafood recipes, shake, shrimp recipes, side dish, side dish with chicken or fish, snacks, soup, spicy non veg, spicy vegetarian recipe, appetizers, sweets, tapioca, vegetarian, അ ാര്, േചാ ാന്, നാ മണി പലഹാരം, ാതല് Snack Recipes Kerala Beef Cutlet Mulaku Bajji Uzhunnu Vada Spicy Fish Cutlet Unniapp aam Ethakka appam Sukhiyan Aval Vilayichathu
Achappam / Rose cookies Ela ada / Sweet rice packs Vegetable cut Vige Vettu Cake / Fried tea cake Spicy Kerala Blend Parippu Vada/ Lentil fritters Kerala Egg Puffs Kappa/tapioca &amp; mulaku chammanthi/green chili dip Kerala Vegetablee puffs Egg-chutney kebab Kerala Bonda / Undanpori Erachi pathiri / Fried stuffed bread Kumbilappam ( Steamed Jackfruit Cake)
Vazhakumbu chops (Banana blossom chops) Nendrapazham Varattiyathu (Sweet Plantain Fry) Chakka Vararttiyathu (Jackfru preserveit) Kaipola( Malabar style banana cake) Meen Pathiri Sweet Plantain Chips Banana Chips Kayada Pakkavada Kerala Fish Cutlet Unnakaya Unnakaya
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